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Have Boot mat It.
E. f. Bwoboda Certified Acoountan'..
ttfhMnjr riaturea, Barc;ess-Grand- n Co.
Rlrlehert, Photographer, 18th & Farnam.
Heyn, photo, removed to 18th & Howard.
1350 National Ufa Xnaartnce OO1910

Charles K. Ady. (ioneral Agent. Omaha.
"Try Ua rirrt for Fuel.'' Nrbrmka Fuel

Co., 1411 Karnnni St. ltoth 'Phones.
rqultabl Llfa I'ollcles alKht drafts at

maturity. II. I). Neoly. manager. Omaha.
Pajrtcf tot a Soma la as easy as paying

rent. Nebraska bavins and Loan associa-
tion will show you the way. Hoard of
Trade buildliiK, Mtb aid Farnam streets.

jriiijr xuonsana Dollar Bala Isidore
Goldstein hus bought the southwest cor-
ner of Sixteenth and California streets
from Mary M. Oahn, the consideration
being $50,000.

Tony la Johnny On tha Spot There is
iiothlnn slow about Troy Harris, a colored
man, arrested for disturbing the peace.
lie stepped Into police court and said
"guilty;- - the Judge said "thirty days,"
ani Tony disappeared.

aofg Blgby vralrea Preliminary
Oeorjre RlKby, charged with the burKlary
of a downtown tailor shop, waived a pre
llmlnary hearing In Judge Crawford's
court and was bound over to the district
court. His bond was fixed at 1500.

Qrant Post Offlosri Installed The new
officers of Grant Post, No. 110. Grand Arm
uf the Republic, were Installed Tuesday
evening. The Installation of the officers
of the Grant Woman's Relief Corps was
postponed until the evening of January IS.
' Garfield Cirola Special Meeting; Gar-
field Clrole, No. 11, Ladies' of the Grand
Army, will hold a special meeting Thurs-
day evening In Ilarlght hall for Inspection
and to elect delegates to the department
convention to be held at Falrbury in May.

Sr. Banter Honored Dr. II. A. Senter,
, bead of the chemical department of the

Omaha High school, has received notlfl-- .
cation of his election as president of the
Nebraska section of the American Chemi-
cal society. The election was by letter bal-
lot and is considered as an honor beyond
the ordinary

Looked Upon His Appaaranoa 'William'
Edwards waa sent to jail for thirty days
on a charge of vagrancy. F.dwards Is a
hard-appeari- character and Captain

avldge called the attention of the police
Judge to the way Edwards had the linlnga
to his coat arranged conveniently for the
storage of stolen articles.

That' How Much it Worries Kim Lee
llloomfieid, colored, wns sent to Jail for ten
clays on a chArge of vagrancy. Bloomfiold
uses cocaine and went to sleep while wait-
ing for his case to be called In court. It
was some time before the officers could
get him to arouse from his slumber so he
could be taken into the court room.

Central Republican Election The Cen-
tral Republican club will meet Thursday
night In Its rooms In the Patterson block
and elect officers for the year. Because
of the purpose of the meeting It Is ear-nrst- ly

desired that there shall be a full
attendance of members. Councllmen
Louis Burmester, who succeeded Jams
Walsh as president of the club, will not be
a candidate for

Makes Bad rinlsh of Gay Career Oscar
Johnson halls from Iowa. He came to
Omaha to see the sights and closed his
gay career by taking a prominent place In
police court. He had been Intoxicated and
did not deny the fact. He said he would
send to the old folks at home and get
money to leave town on and he was given
an opportunity to make the draft on the
relatives In the Hawkeye state.

' Major Barker Kept at Home Major
John Barker of the health commissioner's

' office is laid up at home with a bad cold.
This Is the first time within memory of
any person now connected with the health
department that Major Barker has not
been on the Job, as office man from early
morning until the close of business, and
after, In the evening. The health shop
really looks lonesome without him.

Alleged a amblers are Balded Eugene
Thompson and Ben Williams with their
respective retinues, were called into police
court. Thompson and Williams will have
to answer to the charge of keeping gamb-
ling houpes. "Cap" Smith gave the offi-
cers the slip when the raid was made, but
his arrest Is oxpectnd to follow soon. The
cases against the proprietors and the pat-ru-

of the gambling houses were con-

tinued till Thursday In order to glva the
defendants time to prepare for trial.

Yslssr'a Appeal In Bohllti Case On
John O. Veiser's appeal In the matter of
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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Before traveling with Mr. Taft
through Wisconsin to Winona by
way of, Milwaukee, let me go back
lor a moment to Poverty and Au-

gust. The hour was evening. The
reporters that flattered yet no
less hated litter had retired to
their lnklsh lairs.

Mr. Taft, in his rocking chair of
double width and strength, was
seated upon his Ileverly porch. His
manner was one of anxious wait-
ing, and since no sun meant no
camera, the usual smile had faded
from his face.

Off shore a yacht chattel of a
Trust magnate was heading for
the land. It had spent the after-
noon over beyond the rim of the
world, out of reach of casual eyes.
Now, under cloud of night, it was
steaming In with all the skulking
secrecy of a smuggler.

The Trust yacht ran in shore as
close as good seamanship would
warrant, and then landed four
gentlemen by means of Its small
boat. The four were not without
notoriety, however far they might
fall short of fame. They were
Speaker Cannon, Mr. McKinley of
Illinois, Mr. Hemenway of Indiana
and Mr. Sibley of Pennsylvania.

Speaker Cannon I need not say
Is as the right hand of Money to

smother Congressional lnveatiga- -

THE MAGAZINE

the Rrhltti hotel liquor license la before
Judge Kstelle In district court. The
Hoard of Fire and l'ollce Commissioners
granted the license to P. J. Phllhin fol-
lowing a henrlng at which the protestant
attempted to show that the bar results
In the loafing In front of the building of
a number of men who ogle parsing womrn
and girls. The hearing of the nppeitl n

at the afternoon session of court.
Wants to Be Her Honay Chile "I

want to see my honey chile," said Mrs.
Mary" Reed, an old negro mammy, when
she called at the city Jail. Her "honey
chile" Is Walter Reed, serving a thlrfy-da- y

sentence for assisting in the theft of
a bundle of copper wire. Walter does
not appreciate the devotion of his mother.
but receives her udvlre and love with
Indifference. Nevertheless the mother's
love remains firm and whether In Jail or
out the old colored woman remains true
to her wayward son.

Mo Poderal Jury at Grand Xaland There
will not be any federal petit Jury at Grand
Island next week nfter all. The Jury was
drawn, but It was later ascertained that
there would not be enough business before
the court to warrant the expense of the
petit Jury, so Judge T. C. Munger directed
Deputy District Clery Allen of Grand

to not send out the summons. The
federal court will convene there Monday

nd should there be any occasion for a
lury trial, as may possibly happen In a
bankruptcy case, the Jury will be drawn
from the city of Grand Island.

Builders' Ixohang Will Mora The
Jmaha Builders' exchange is looking for

a new location, for It la forced to give
up its quarters in the New York Life
building to make room for the Brennan-Lov- e

company. This firm had a leaae
on Its rooms on the first floor and In
consideration of moving out to make way
for the Omaha National bank was given
the other room. The bank has let the
contract for Ita large safety deposit
vaults In the basement and in about ten
days contractors will begin the work of
tearing out the pillars on the main floor.

Hans Christian Anderson's Heweat Story
Hans Christian Anderson not tne ralry

tale writer used to stay away from home
at night, even all night, sometimes, and
when his wife would ask where he had
been, he would tell her that It was "none
of your business." But Mrs. Anna An
derson was compelled to add that Hans
Christian Anderson would not or rather
did not quarrel with her and he never
beat her or otherwise behaved cruelly within
the meaning or trio Nebraska divorce
statutes. So, Mrs. Anderson's attempt to
get a divorce In district court is unsuc
cessful so far and the hearing of the case
has been adjourned Indefinitely. Mrs. An
derson will try to procure some new evl
donee and more to the point.

BOIL WATER, SAY& CONNELL

Health Commissioner ITrarea Preeau
tlon, Saying Tests Show Bad

Condition.

Health Commissioner Connell advises
that city water be boiled before using, until
further notice.

Recent testa made by Dr. Millard Lang-fel-

bacteriologist of this department, In-

dicates that there is more or less pollution
of tha water In various sections of Omaha,
first In one section, then In another. "Under
Information furnished me by him, I advise
that every possible precaution be adopted.

"The water company has assured ma
that their reservoirs were cleaned In
November, and that at present It Is Im-

possible to clean them again, and as
bacilli are found by the bacteriologist tn
certain specimens of water taken in various
sections of the city, to boil the water will
be a wise precaution."

MEN ARE ARRESTED IN RAID

Nineteen Colored Men Taken with
Garahllnir Paraphernalia, tn

Rooms of Two Clnbs.

Nineteen colored men were arrested last
night in a raid on colored clubs at 211 South
Twelfth street and 203 South Thirteenth
street. Eugene Thomas, proprietor of the
flint named place, was caught, but "Cap"
Smith, proprietor of the other place,
escaped. Thomas will be charged with sell-
ing liquor without a license and with
gambling and operating a gambling place.
Chips, money and gambling paraphernalia
In considerable quantity were found. The
arrests were made by Sergeant Samuelson
and Detectives Malony, Dunn and Van
Dusen.

There Is no danger from croup when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is used.

tion of Its PIvillanles, and
forge what law
tools are need-
ed to carry on
Its r a p 1 nes.
Just as there
are black- -

smlths who find account In mak-
ing burglar tools, so, too, we have
Congressional blacksmiths ready
to furnish what law jimmies are
required by criminal Money in pry-
ing loose the shutters of popular
weal. Mr. Hemenway, Mr. McKin-
ley and Mr. Sibley, also on the side
of evil Money, act as its field mar-
shals of legislation in its wars
upon Man. Mr. Sibley, indeed, Is
that careless one who wrote let-
ters to Standard Oil Archbold,
comforting that little, grimy thumb
of Satan with tales of how he (Mr.
Sibley) was frightening Mr. Rose-vel- t.

The quartette, being landed, went
cat-fo- ot to Mr. Taft's.

Oh, It was all right! Nothing
specifically disastrous was planned
against the house or Its belongings.
The furtive four were, In fact,
there by Invitation of Mr. Taft.
Only, In his letter to Mr. Cannon
arranging the visit, Mr. Taft had
said that unless it could be man-
aged "without getting Into the pa-
pers." It was a pleasure he would
prefer to forego.

ABOUT PEOPLE

ALFRED HENRY LEWIS
Shoots Straight and Hits Hard

The above i the oni-nini- f of Mr. Lewis' second article on
With Taft." The remainder of this article, the moat important

feature of the year, will only be found iu the January issue of

1M i jfa

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER TODAY

HUMAN LIFE The Mafarlne About People 10c a Copy $1 per Year
If you can't buy H I'M AN LIFE from your newsdealer, and If there

In no newsdealer In your locality, send ua 23 one-te- nt stamp. 23c,
and we will fevnd you Hl'MAX LIFK for three mouths, giving you
our December Issue in which Mr. LewU' first article on "Traveling
With Taft" appeared. $1.00 will pay for a full year.
1U MAN LIFK I'i nUSlllXO COMPANY, 520-O4- 0 Atlantic Ave., lloetou.
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SAYS CRIME IS A D1SEASL

Bad Digestion Warps Mental Attitude
and Lowers Moral Tone.

FOOD STUFFING HURTS INTELLECT

Eating Too Marts More Apt to Hour- -

Ish Body Poorly Than Ratlaa; Too
l.lttle, Mays Cooper

"Stomach Man."

Is crime a disease? Does morality hinge
on the mentality, and is a man good or
wicked according as his health Is normal
or his stomach Is out of order? The
Cooper "stomach man," as he la called In

the east, claims that this la true. He was
meeting callers yesterday at tha drug de
partment of the Brandels stores. He said:

"I believe that 90 per cent of all 111 health
is caused by stomach trouble. And I be
lieve the stomach affects the mentality
and that the condition of a man's think
ing apparatus controls his conduct as a
citizen. Experts on criminology prove by
statistics that practically all crimes are
committed by individuals of weak men
tality and poorly nourished bodies. Medl
cal records show that a disordered mental
attitude results from a disordered nervous
system.

"A man doesn't have to eat too little to
have a poorly nourished body. A poorly
nourished body Is far mora apt to result
from eating too much. A man atutfs him
self with rich food, falls to take exercise
as nature Intended, and then gets dopey,
droopy, tired and half sick. He wonders
why. It's as simple as A, B, C. With
such a mass of food In his stomach it be
comes overloaded, won't work and he Is
poorly nourished. He has bad dreams,
gets a warped view of everything. The
whole world seems to be against blm. If
this has been going on from his earliest
babyhood he becomes a criminal.

"I have a medicine that I know will put
a stomach In a normal, healthy condition
In four to six weeks' time. I have talked
with Omaha people since I have been tn
Omaha, and many thousands mora In the
east before I came here. Not one person
out of 20 knew what was the matter with
themselves. I know that all this chronlo
ill health Is caused primarily by stomach
trouble and nothing else. I also know that
the preparation I came here to Introduce
will tone up the digestive organs, and
know that mighty few persons can be sick
with a digestive apparatus in perfect
shape."

KENNEDY NAMES COMMITTEES

President of Doard of Education
Announces Orooiilngi of Mem-

bers for Year Move Begun.

President A. C. Kennedy of the Board of
Education announces the appointment of
these standing committees for 1S10, the first
named of each committee being chairman

Buildings and Grounds Kennard, Col,
Lindsay, Holovtohiner, Kuhns, Courtney
p umo.

Course of Study and Textbooks fhllllppl
Cole, i'arbons.

Finance and Claims Kuhns, vanee, Cole.
Judiciary Williams, Bostwick, Kennard.
Supplies Lindsay, Richardson, Holovtoh

lner. Courtney. Plumb.
Teachers and Instruction Vance, Phil

Iippi, Richardson, Williams, Bostwlck, Par-
eons.

Visiting committees:
S. P. Bostwlck-HI- gh, Walnut Hill. Cllf

ton Hill.
R. V. Cole High. Mason, Park, Windsor,
Charles it. Courtney Hign. Central

Leavenworth.
Dr. E. Holovtchlner High, Castellar, Co

menlus.
F. B. Kennard High. Vinton, Forest.
P. W. Kuhns High. Long, Kellom, Frank

in.
James C. Lindsay High. Druid Hill. Mon

moutn parK. central I'arK.
C. E. Parsons HiKh. Pacific. Lincoln

Bancroft.
J. O. Phlllippl-Hi- gh, Farnam, Webster.
H. I. Plumb High, Cass, Dupont.
James Richardson High, Beals. Colum

bian. Saunders.
Dr. J. H. Vance High, Lothrop, Train,

Sherman. .
Dr. O. W. Williams-Hi- gh. Lake. Sara

toga, omana view.

TO OPEN ARMORY MONDAY

Program Will Be Held In Honor of
Establishment of Provisional Bat-

talion In New Hall.

Preparations are being made for the for
mal opening of the National Guards' ar-
mory In Fraternity hall building on Harney
street opposite the public library next Mon
day evening.

The occasion will also mark the perfec
tion of the organization of the provisional
battalion of the Nebraska National Guards
In Omaha, to consist of Companies O and
I of the Second regiment and Company L
of the First regiment. The battalion will
be under command of Lieutenant Colonel
W. E. Baehr of the First regiment.

The program contemplates short ad
dresses by a number of the leading citizens
of the state Interested in National Guard
matters.

Governor Shallenberger and staff. Adju-
tant Oeneral Hartigan and staff. Colonel
G. A. Eberly of the First regiment, Briga-
dier General Carlea Morton, U. S. A., and
staff, with many of the regular army offi-
cers from Forts Crook and Omaha will be
present.

The reception will be from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The addresses will occupy the hours from
9 to 10 and will Include short talks by
Mayor Dahlman, Governor Shallenberger,
Adjutant General Hartigan, Judge Eslelle
and some of the regular army officers.

The first annual grand ball by the Omaha
battalion will follow the speech making.
Light refreshments will be served during
the evening.

GOSSIP OF THE MAGIC CITY

Joe Ballen. Sooth Omaha Patrolman,
Rerlonslr 1 Kaneral of Mrs.

Kllsa Draper.

Mrs. W. B. Cheek entertained the Maglo
City Kings Daughters yesterday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rhodes, Nineteenth
and Z streets, report tha birth of a daugh
ter.

Frank P. Moore has gone on a visit to
Norfolk. Va.

The death of Arthur Seymour occurred
yesterday at Ralston.

Camp No. 16. Modern Woodmen of
America, will install officers Thursday
evening, January 6.

Miss Anna E. Ventiess of fit. Louis and
M. A. Anderson of Denver wars honored
by a party at the home of Mr. and Mra
F. A. Spear on New Tear'a day.

J. . Marvel has returned from a ten
days' vacation. to resume his duties on the
South Omaha police force.

.letter's Gold Top Bear, delivered to any
part of city. Fred Effllnger, Tel. South 1W9

O. H. Brewer la In Lincoln attending tha
rree'.lng of tha State Board of Examiners
for Embalmers. lie is chairman of tha
board--

Wanted boy over It years old who doea
not go to school. Apply Bee Offlo,
South Omaha, 4U0 North Z4th Bt,

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Darling have been
the guesls of Mr. and Mra. N. M. Graham

Tha funeral of Mra Eliza Draper was
held yesterday and the bodpr sent to Red
Oak, la., for burial.

Joe Ballew, a South Omaha patrolman, U
reported eeriouxly ill with pneumonia.
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settlement of
Broadwell Suit

May Be Upheld

Attorney for Former Clerk of Court
Asserts Intervening Petition of

Ure is Too Late.

W. G. Ure's attempt to Intervene and
prevent the compromise between Frank

Broadwell and the Board of County
Commissioners, struck a anag before Judge
Kennedy. It may be that Mr. Ure has
been too late with his petition to Inter
ene and to vacate judgment.
When court convened, Broadwell did not

appear tn be represented by an attorney.
E. P. Smith, telephoned for, came Into
court and declared that he had refused
service on a notice of this motion of
nterventlon, for he thought his rights as

an attorney had ended, when the judgment
by stipulation waa entered, and the Judg
ment satisfied by Broad well's tendering
payment of the (1,260 to tha clerk of dis
trict court

When the compromise with the commis
sioners was reached the other day, a
Judgment by confession was entered be
fore the court In the suit, which besrs on
the matter, entitled, "The County of Doug- -

as versus Frank J. Broadwell."
Moreover," added Mr. Smith, "the right

to Intervene Is a statutory one and It
Is provided that Intervention must take
plaoe before a judgment Is entered and be
fore Judgment Is satisfied by payment."

Judge Kennedy said he would like to
hear at a future date authorities on Ure's
right to Intervene, and added that the
court could of its own motion vacate a
Judgment within tha same term."

The case has thus gone over.

Fanning Off to
Call on Sphinx

Faithful Dahlmanite, J. H. McDonald
and Louis Metz Leave for Foray

Upon Egypt.

The ancient land of Egypt was In a fer-
ment last night. From Cairo to Khar-
toum, up and down the Nile, excitement
reigned. Fellahs rn around In rings, Mus-sulm-

almost forgot to pay devoir to
their deity, camels broke tether, the har-
bor of Alexandria turned on more power
for the searohllghts sweeping the Mediter-
ranean, the Khedlvlal court quit Intriguing,
and even the British consul general was
aroused from habitual calm.

For the land of Egypt had Just learned
for the first time that It Is once more to
be invaded.

Egypt should be fairly well used to In-

vasions.
The thing began way back In the tlmo

of the Shepherd kings. Assyrians and
Babylonians descended upon Egypt, the
Oreeks under the first Ptolemy seized the
country, Julius Caesar made a play there
and a little later Ootavlus Caesar drove
off the throne the last Ptolemy and Mark
Antony.

Crusader and Mussulman contended for
Egypt and horde after horde of the latter
successively Invaded and conquered the
country. Napoleon took a whirl, and last
of all, the British bombarded Alexandria
and stayed on.

But the coming of Colonel Fanning, and
Arthur Guiou, Louis Mecs and J. II. Mo

Donald IS reported by wireless to have ex-

cited Egypt as nothing has done since
somebody poisoned the sacred cat la the
te.nplo of Pasht.

But Egypt was not the only place where
the seismograph showed a violent shook
last night. In the region of Union sta-
tion, Omaha, a considerable disturbance Is
reported. There were at hand several
flock of the faithful. The night was frosty,
but a plckannlny band warmed things up,
Mayor Dahlman made a hot speech and a
number of farewell presents, calculated to
keep out the cold, were passed over to
Colonel Fanning ere tha train pulled out.

COST OF MAKING DRUNKARD

Nebraska City Saloon Keeper's Assets
Go to Meet Joda-men- t Widow

Recovers Damages.

Deputy United States Marshal McCallum
has returned from Nebraska City where
he wound up the affairs of H. F. Schoder,
a former Nebraska City saloon keeper, by
the sale of the last of his property, yet
leaving a big deficiency Judgment. The
property sold was ten shares of building
and loan association stock, and the undi
vided half interest In the lot and building
in which the saloon was located.

The case Is a peculiar one In that
Schoder had been sued by his sureties,
the United Btatets Fidelity and Guaranty
company, who obtained a Judgment against
him In the federal courts at Lincoln.

Herman F. Schoder waa doing a thriving
business as a saloon keeper in Nebraska
City a few yearb ago, when suit was
brought against him and his bond, the
United States Fidelity and Guaranty com
pany, by Rebecca Bond, who alleged that
her husband had been debauched and made
a drunkard through patronizing Schoder'
saloon, and had aubsequently died from
such dissipation. Judgment was given Mrs.
Bond against the guaranty company for
$5,400 In the federal court at Lincoln, which
judgment the guaranty company promptly
paid.

The guaranty company then immediately
brought suit against Schoder, who In the
meanwhile had faneferred his property to
his wife. Suit was also brought against
Mrs. Schoder, the transfers of property
set aside, and an execution was ordered
against all of the Schoder property, for
the full amount of the damages paid by
the guaranty company to Mrs. Bond.

The first salt of the property under the
execution waa made November t 1909, and
the sale continued until January 3. The
latter salea Included all of tha saloon fix
tures and property of Schoder, and still
leavtu a deficiency judgment against him.

Faultless
in every detail.

Suits
Saturday, January
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Committee from Woman's Club Visits
Council Chamber.

GARBAGE ORDINANCE PASSED

Contractor Aatell Released and City
Will Attempt to Hare Work Dost

by Private Contractors Vader
District System.

A committee of four from the Omaha
Woman'a club attended the meeting of the
city counoll last evening, and the presence
of the women gave half a dozen oouncll- -

men an oppcrtunlty to tosa bouquets In a
most graceful manner.

Tha pending garbage ordinance, recom-

mended for" passage, was the occasion of
the visit. Whan the stage of committee
reports was reached President Burintater
Invited the women to address the council
on the subject of garbage removal.

Mrs. Elisabeth Seara said that, under all
the circumstances, ihey had decided lo be
silent, and not to utter flowery apeeches
about something they were alleged to know
nothing about. "We will sit at the feet
of the council," she said, "and learn wis-

dom." Mrs. 6ears was smiling sweetly, as
she spoke,

lavltatlona Are Urgent.
Councilman McQrvern led off with

most nifty invitation to the Woman'a club
delegation to let the council In on aome
of the knowledge with which ho Insisted
housewives are plentifully supplied. Coun-

cllmen Johnson, Bridges, Berka and Hum-

mel also extended warmly enoouraglng in-

vitations to get the women Into the speech-makin- g

humor. They paid many exceed-

ingly nice oompllments to the housewives
of the city as about the best and wisest to
bo found anywhere, and pleaded for sug-

gestions or amendments that would make
the ordinance just the finest, that could be
framed.

Mrs. B. M. Johnson, president of the
Omaha Woman's club, took a few brief
moments to say that, so far as she was
advised, it was too late to attempt to
alter the ordinance. Further, she wanted
It understood that a gentleman, who on

(

Monday afternoon said he was authorized
to Bpcak for the club had no such author-
ity.

Further urging waa Indulged in by the
councllmen who sought enlightenment, but
the women sat still and contented them-

selves with smiling acknowledgments.
Districts aa Established.

When the ordinance was reached It was
passed, with only two votes against It,

cast by Johnson and McGovern. Council
man Funkhouser being absent, the vote was
9 to 8. It creates the following eight garb-

age districts:
No. I From Leavenworth on the south

to Cuming on me norm, to tigrueeiiui
street on the west to tne city limns on tne
east.

io. 2 From Leavenworth on the south to
Cuming on the nulla, to tns city limits on
the west to tuianteenm street on wis east.

No. From i wenty-fourt- h street on tne
west to Leavenworth on the norm, to the
city limits on Ui' south and east.

No. 4 r'rom the city limits on the south
and west to Leavenworth oil the norm, to
'4 wenty-fouri- n street on the cast.

No. 6 rom uuming un tne souin to luki
stieet on the north, to the railroad tracks
on the bast to Tnlrttetn street on tne west.

No. fr From Lake street on tne south to
Ames avenue on the north, to the railroad
tracks on the east to Thirtieth street on
the west.

No. 7 From Cuming street on tne souin
to Ames avenue on tne north, to Thirtieth
street on tne east to the city limits on tne
west.

f,o. From Ames aveiue on the south to
the city limits on the north, east and west.

Will Aak for Bide.
Bids will be asked for garbage gathering

In the above districts as soon aa the ordi
nance Is signed and published, and the bid-

ders offering to do the work cheapest will
be awarded licenses 0a sole garbage gath
erers, with a right to charge whatever they
may fix in their, bids. They will be under
bond to do the work In a satisfactory man-

ner and under regulations fixed by the
health commissioner, to be approved by the
mayor and council.

Previous to the passage of the ordinance
the council formally approved the mutual
releases prepared by the city attorney and
signed by Ouy L. Axtell, contractor for
garbage removal, and by the mayor on be
half of the city, thua ending the old con-

tract Johnson and McGovern voted no.
The contract and bond for street light-

ing for three yeara approved, the agree-

ment being with the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company.

Ordinances were read the first time for
the issuance of 1200,000 of bonds, halt for
Intersection paving and half lor sewer
building. They were aent to the commit-- 1

tee on finance.

Protest Aaralnat Kaclne Honse.
A protest was received from N. P. Dodge,

J. M. Daugherty, the W. Farnam Smith
company, Boylea college and others against
the proposed location of a fir engine house
by the city on the lot now occupied by
the Creche. The committee of the whole
will consider the protest, though the city
does not yet own all the property.

A resolution offered by Councilman
Brucker provides that the city clerk shall
advertise for offers on an automobile to
be used by the mayor, council and city en-

gineer. The resolution also nanus Coun-

cilman Sheldon, Hummel and Brucker aa a
committee to determine the lowest and
best bid. .

Street Commissioner Flynn Is directed by
a resolution passed to demand of the Na-

tional Corn exposition board that the
street about the Auditorium be placed
again In good condition without expense to
the city.

McGovern After Old Bnlldtaaja.
Councilman McGovern Introduced a reso-

lution to appropriate from any unexpended
balance In the general fund, $11,600 to b
used by the building Inspector to tear down
condemned buildings which must ' be re-

moved. The resolution went to the com-

mittee meeting to be held by council Tburs- -
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day morning to make the annual appor-

tionment of funds.
On invitation of the council I,frand

Powers, chief statistician of the census
bureau at Washington, addressed the body
In a brief talk, in which he advocated
better provision and a more generous ap-

portionment of funds for the various de-

partments of city government, so that
Omaha, with other progressive cities, might
be made more beautiful and more desirable
as a place In which to live. He alfo
strongly advised standardization of city ac-

count keeping, along the lines of the plan
published by the census bureau.

PROSPECTIVE FIREMEN
QUESTIONED BY BOARD

Fire and Police Commissioners Hold
ExaminationsOfficer Pllajrlm'a

Hearing; Not Vet Concluded.

Sixty applicants for positions as city fire-
men, to be placed on the reserve list, were
examined last evening by the Fire and
Police board, from which number thirty
will be selected as a waiting list. Because
of the lateness of the hour the selections
for the reserve or watting list were not
announced, but will be made' public this
afternoon.

Prior to going Into executive session for
the purpose of examining the applicants
the board listened to charges preferred
against Policeman M. A. Pilgrim, who was
charged with conduct unbecoming an offi-
cer. It was alleged that Pilgrim haa played
poker with boys under 18 years of age In
the Pilgrim pool hall, Twentieth and Pierce
streets.

Juvenile Officer Mogy Bernstein appeared
with seven witnesses, boys ranging In age
from 16 to 18 years, wtio testified they had
participated In poker games with Pilgrim
and one boy testified los)ng $27. As Pil-

grim's witnesses were not present hi side
of the story was put over until next week.

A petition, Blgned by property owner on
Harney and Nineteenth streets, was read,
in which the signers enter strenuous ob-

jection to the city erecting and maintaining
a fire station at Nineteenth and Harney
streets, the argument being raised that the
property owned there by the city Is too
valuable to be used for such purpose. The
communication or petition was referred to
the council without comment.

Adjournment waa taken until this after-
noon.

Big Results from Little Bee Want Ads.
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marie same way every every
Old Golden Coffee every

other because Golden alway

uniform quality. blending
"Old Crop" coffees, proper aging, expert
toasting, and careful packing air-tig- ht

packages, preserve intact the full-bodi-

richness, delightful bouquet refresh-

ing flavor Old Golden Coffee. TRY

Groctri25 Cnf a Pound.
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CORONER'S JURY DECIDES
DEATH FROM TUBERCULOSIS

Declared Cnnse Demise
Miller, F.xplred
Union Station.

coroner' empanalled Inquire
sudden Sunday evening

Union station Miller, brought
verdict yesterday afternoon

tuberculosis.
received coroner Joseph Lob-slnge- r.

relative Belleville, re-

questing further
Instructions received.

GOOD GUESSERS ARE THESE

Winners
Contest, Year's,

Announced.

winners announced guess-

ing contest Young Men's Chris-tai- n

association New night.
follows:

Dining Dempster, --
Farnam.

Room prize, Miss Florence
Parmelen, Corby; seoond
prise, Myers. Cuming: 3J0,

Moore, Mnple.
Room Henrietta Tulp.

Staley, Iavenworth.
Whitehead, federal

bulMlng.
world, Roy Carll, Walnut.
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GetCared ofConstipation
You csnt cure constipation or llvtr complaint
by lust maklD your bowels move. You've
got to una a laoaedy that will take rif ht hole
ot tha livar and nuka it wall, but without tali- -

lug tout system all to plicaoeolnf It.

n imm!
eoaeat only auk tha bowel move. It see

acta the livar sweetens the stomach aids
diieitlon and ha a tonic atrest en tha tr

tarn -- It builds yoa up. Marar violent
a I way! affective. Mevar (rlees or slcfc-so- a.

The are tha reasons why it 1
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January Clearing Sale
Throngs of anxious customers axe attending

our January Clearing Sale of Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Lace Curtains and Draperies.

In many instances articles are closed out at
one-hal- f regular price. Take advantage of this
opportunity.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-15.1- 7 South Sixteenth Street


